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Scientists on both eides of the Iron curtain -

today scoffed at the so-called Russian discovery -- ot a 

"super civilization" in outer space. Diecovery1 or the master 

apace-race -- reported yesterday by the official Soviet news 

agency Taae. i'sed on tne reception '>t mysterious radio 11gnal1 
J 

trom outer apace -- at regular intervals or a hundred d&Je. 

~ 
But today -- Soviet sclent1ata.(call1ng an 

unprecedented Moscow news conference -- in an atte■pt to 

downgrade the Taas announce•nt. Dr. Nikolai Kardaehlv -- llho 

Y na the authority tor the original dlapatcb -- a■■ert,fi( that 

ac1ent1f1c evidence now available -- doee not turniah "poaltlve" 

proof ot hie previous cla1■• Other Soviet ac1ent11ta agreeing 

that any alleged knowledge ot the auper-c1v111zat1on -- could 

only be "hypothetical" at beet. 

In this country -- essentially the same reaction tr011 

A•r1can sc1ent1ate -- who have long monitored the sue 

■yaterious signals. These electrical emissions d.eacribed as 
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probably a celestial phenomenon -- rather than a torm of 

cOIIIIWlicatlon from intelligent beings. 

Dr. Franklin Branley or the Hayden Planetariua in 

New York -- coaentlng that there are undoubtedly people out 

there. "Out there" -- being outer apace. Adding that aooner 

or later -- we will undoubtedly hear rrom the■• But the 

RUii 1ans -- 1aid Dr. Branley -- have apparentlJ "J\llllpld tbl 

--gun again -- JUlt a little ~tr" ..__ ~ ~ ~ 



NmER 

W.R.£..~~ attempt to assassinate the President or the 

newly-independent Republic or Niger,-- Ille~, in 

reports from Niamey -- capital or that former French colony in 

the heart or west Africa. 

A hand grenade hurled at Prea1de,t D1or1 Hallan1 --

as he entered a mosque in Niamey. The grenade said to have 

killed a child -- and wounded several bystanders. Silt the 

President hiuelt -- escaping inJury. The would-be a11a111n -

captured by police. Later identified as the chiet deputJ 

in a recent COIIIIWl1st plot -- to overthrow the governaant. 

_, 



YE•N 

From the Middle East -- reports of a fierce battle 

today between Egyptian troops and Yemeni royalists -- in the 

wild and desolate hill country of Western Yemen. According to 

Radio Aden -- 1n the nearby Protectorate of Aden -- two Egyptian 

col1111ns l!upported by Egyptian Mig Jet fighters -- atte■pt~ to 

aMsh through Royalist forces guarding the Alhakla Paas. That 

paas -- gateway to the Royalist stronghold or Barib -

headquarters or the I•n El Badr. 

The I•n•s regime -- ousted in a Republican coup 

backed by Egypt -- in Nineteen Sixty-Two. Since then -

Republican forces led by acme fifty thousand Egyptians -- have 

tried uneucceeetully to stamp out Royalist supporters entrenched 

ln tl~f ~Today1a battle -- ■aid to 11gnal an all-ou 

drive to finish the Job -- once and for all. 



IRISH 

Premier Sean LeMass of Ireland today was finally 

assured of at least a one-vote majority -- in the next Irish 

parliament. A six-day recount of ballots cast in a rural 

dietrict -- ending in victory today for the LeMaes candidate -

by a argin or Just thirteen votes. Lellaes• P1anna Pail Part1 

thua winning seventy-two aeats i~he new Parlia•nt -- one ■ore 

than the c011b1ned total or all opposing parties. 

• 



Prince Charles of England today was confiraed a 

cOllltllunicant of the Church of England -- in private services at 

Windsor castle. The Archbishop of Canterbury officiating at 

the ceremony -- attended only by aembere or the royal tamilJ. 

The sixteen-year-old prince confirmed in the s- chapel --

received into the Church --
where hie ■other wa •nty- ee years be tore. 



VIET NAM 

~ -
The death of Joseph Grainger -- A civilian u .s. 
{ it(,{ 

aide off1c1alA1n Viet Nam -- today described ae a case or 

"murder -- plain and simple." 

Senator Thomas Dodd or Connecticut -- a friend or the 

Grainger family -- arriving in Saigon on a fact-finding mission 

-- simultaneous with the news of Orainger 1s death. Dodd 

asserting that the cold-blooded killing -- will only "steel 

our own resolve to resist and defeat the c01111uni1ts." 

Grainger -- who lived in west Hartford, Connecticut 

-- captumd by the Viet Cong five 110nths ago. Later escaping 

hie C01111unist captors -- but shot down on January the Twelfth -

while trying to uke his way to treed011. Hie death finally 

verified today -- by the U.S. E■bassy in Saigon. 

Meanwhile, the battle goes on. Eighty U .s. and 

Vietnamese planes -- striking in two waves today -- at a key 

bridge, at roads and at radar installations in North Viet Na■• 

Communist forces in South Viet Nam -- said to be regrouping 
tor another major attack. But as yet no indication or where 
they may hit. 



LOOOE 

Henry Cabot Lodge -- the former U.S. Ambassador to 

Viet Nam -- to return to the Far East shortly as a special 

emissary for President Johnson. Lodge to leave next week for 

Australia -- then New Zealand, the Philippines, For■osa, Japan 

and Korea. The purpose -- as announced by the White Rouse: 

"l general exchange of views between Mr. Lodge -- as the 

Preeitent•s personal representative" -- and tha leaders or 

thoee governaenta with a direct concern in Viet Na■ • 



VILSC. JOLLOlf L<mE -
By contrast, British Prime Minister Harold Vileon 11 

1cheduled to tly to the United States tonight -- tor lie ,.,,111 
talkl with the President. Under pressure troa the ~rt Wing of 

bll Olft'l partJ -- Vileon said to be seeking a new ba1l1 tor 

peace talke 1n Viet N•. (said to envision a peace perleJ 

including lorth and South Viet ■• -- as •11 ae Red China, 

Britain, Prance, Ruaeia and the United States. 'l'bia ■uppoNcllJ 

ln line with Ill'. Johneon•s recent propo1al tor peace talkl --

lthout prlor condltlona.j 



In Minnesota -- the raging waters or the 111111l11pp1 

River -- today flooded St. Paul's Downtown Airport and lt■ 

Union Railroad Station. Lhout nine hundred re1ident1 or 

st.Paul -- alreaclJ forced to r1ee their hoae1. TliO tbouland 

volunteer■ working around the clock -- in a bid to protect tbl 

city 11 l011land area, troa turthlr tlooding. Thi battle -- a 

~ valiant ettort -- but perhape 1n valn. '!'bl river expected lo 

cre1t later thla ••k at t•nt1-11ven tHt -- thirteen feet 

above tlood 1tage. It 10 -- it would be thl •orat flood --

in 1Unne1ota history. 



BCIIB'l'TI 

This next dispatch from ost1gl1a, Italy. Where 

three members of the Bonetti family -- today disclosed that 

they •111 soon leave for London, ~re to lay claill to an 

e1ti•ted fortune --or soae seventy-five million dollars. 

Thia the long-loat eetate or Angelo Alberto Bonetti -- tbe 

tabled "white king or lllldagaecar" -- lfho died in Bighteen 

SlxtJ•'l'llo without any apparent heir■• 

At the ■BM tiM, la11J9r1 in Londun pr■d1c"' a 

coaplex legal battle -- it the clai■ or the Italian Bonett11· 

baa an, Juatltlcatlon. It eeeu that the Bonetti fu11J or 

Oltiglla -- now nuabere a total ot about titteen hundred 

--~ -
pereona. AnJ or all or wbo■ •J be the long-loet de1cendant1 -

ot Angelo Alberto Bonetti -- the "white king ot lladqa1car." 



Here•s a case of insult added to injury -- in a 

nen item rr011 Na11ph11 , Tenneaeee • 

A Ne■phia man caught ■booting pool with a 

tourteen-year-old boy -- at a bet or a dollar-•--. The 

unlucky pool player -- 1ub1eqU1ntly charged with ccmtrlbutlrw 

to thl delinquency ot a ■1nor. 

Thi charge perhap■ Juetltled -- except tor one tblnl. 

'!'bl Jounpter -- 10111thlng ot a "pool 1hark." And wbln poll• 

brQke up tbl •tch -- bl •• ahead bJ thlrtJ-tlve -•• 

Kind ot •ke• yOll •ond•r -- ""10 na ccmtrlbutlng to 

who■? 
IN.II 1111 All-_, ' • • •• ' • 1 • • , 


